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YOU'RE BILIOUS AND

COSTIVEI-CASCAR- ETS

tommit: u.i:a vont lumn.s
AM) i:.M IIKAO.M'IIKS,
OH.DS, SOfll STOMACH.

Oct a 10-rc- lox now.
Furred TonKup, CoMa, Indlgea-tint- .,

fallow Skin and Miserable Head-iific-

.unie from a torpid liver and
clogged I'owcln, which causa your
utomni'h to filled With undl-K-t- ed

ftl, whlih fours and fer-

ments like parbape In a swill barrel,
mint's the first step to untold mis
ery Indirection. foul f?nos, bad
breath, yellow fkin. mental fears,

that Is horrible and nauscat--
Ine. A Ciacnret tonight will give
your ronhtipated bowels a thorough
cleati.sir.ij an.l t tralBhtrn you out by
roonilnc. They work while you sleep

a 10 rent box from your drupRlst
ill keeji you fee!!:ic pood for months.

Millions of men nnd women take a
Cascaret now and then to keep their
stomarh. liver and bowels regulated,
and never know a miserable moment
Don't forget the children their littla
Insides need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.

Svmliili F.x.rlo.he It.
FTiK'KHOI.M. via London, Feb. 10.
An ammunition factory outside of

Stockholm was the scene of an
which resulted In the death of

five persons and the destruction of
considerable supplies of ammunition.
The loss, will m.; Endeavor.etlvely effect on the supplies or
the army and navy.

Kepuiar steanifhip service in and
out of Stockholm is to be opened
shortly. Ice breakers will be used to
keep the harbor entrance clear.

PILES CURED HOilE over
KDCnnCTinU
NUifWIirilWn l.ihlllUW, the

yon suffer from bleeding. Itching, blind P- - m.

and I will tell you bow to cure at
tome the new absorption treatment ; and
will also send some of borne treatment
free for trial, with reference from roar
own locality If requested. Veers report Im-- !
mediate relief and speedy cores, bend noj
Doofy. otners or tnis offer, write

ln;L
end

I0RS. WHITAKER & WOOD

y DENTISTS"
Milarkey Building

California
Expositions

PENDLETON
to

Francisco and Return $33.20
San Diego and $57.20

via
OREGOX-WASHIXGTO- X

RAILROAD NAVIGATION' CO.
Connections.

Stopotrr Privileges
For information, etc..

ask
O RRIEX,
Pendleton.
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ChrlMJnn Srionra.
Corner E. Webb and Johnson Sts.

Services Sunday 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Subject
lesson Sermon "Mind." Reading

the church is dally ex
cept Sunday from 2 until 4 n. in.

HaiXi.sC
Bible school 10 a. m. Preaching

It. Subject, My Creed: I Believe In
'5od. 11. Y. I 6.30. Worshio

'.if. A Fanny Crosby sons service
will be Riven the choir. The pas-
tor will speak briefly of her life and
worU. Clovenger, pastor.

rrc-yterla-n.

Sun lay school at a. morn
lnu service at 11; anthem, "Hark,
l.'aik. My Soul,-- ' choir; tole,
Carl Tower; sermon by the pastor.
Kv. Snyder; Christian Endea

at 6:30; evenlnf service 7:S0;
solo, Mr. Hatch; solo, Mr. Bishop;
aoimon by the potor, Rev. J. E.
Snyder. Everybody Is Invited to all
the services.

ITrst Christian.
Corner Main and Jackson

Weaver, minister. You are
cordially Invited to attend the follow- -

however, have compar- - V -- T. Christianlittle
j P. m. Treaching. 11.00 a. and
I 7:30 p. m. Morning subject. "Seek-- i
Ing the Old Paths." There will be
special music at each

Church of the Redeemer.
Sunday school It 10 a. n.; divine

AT YB
,

3 P The service'

HEW UClUnn rhc the late Mrs. Sibyl O.
Hi. II Cli-pto- will be In church at

If
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J. E.
at
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Charles Quinney, rector.

Method 1st
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Ep-vtr- th

League it p. m.
at 11 a. m. and p. m.
subject. Study of GoT

to Mrs. 1L bummers, Box F. otr Word." Text, 17:1$. "And ItlD(L sball be with him. he ahall read
therein all the days of hla lifer that

San
return

liberal
full tickets,

Agent,

It. D.

2ULU

alla.

room open

by

ni.;

Mrs,

vox

streets,
Tolbert

6:30

service.

funeral

6.30
f:30

'Th,
tooy

And

he may learn b fear tho Lord hla
Ood. to keep all the words of the
lav: nnd these statutes, to do them."
E'cnlng subject, "The Swelling of
ti c Jordan Text ,'er. 5.12. Special
rr.isle at each ser.lce. Charles A.
Hodshlre, pastor.

Bill Kestriiiw Smokers.
BOsTON". Feb. 20 An effort to

revive and were
past vjar

the holding irdnor
a

will of blossom-provide- s

that it togs
any fere a a panti

in form on Mreets or sidewalks
or waiting rooms, play-gioun- ds

or any part of a open
to the public or n the common parU
or a public conveyance.

For the offense a fine of not
less than 10 is mentioned.

IF A!

You had better stop once or voull
l e your Every line of business is
closing its doors to "Drinking" men.
It he your turn next. By the aid

ORRIN'E thousands men been
restored to lives of sobriety and industry.

We are so sure that OBEINE will bene-
fit yon that we say to you that if
a trial you fail get any benefit
its use, money will be refunded.

When you " Drinking," think of
the money you'll save; sober

eu'j cigner
$1.00 a box. We

interesting booklet about OBBLN'E that
we are giving request. Call
at our store and tali over.

TALLMAX DRUG COMPANY

Opportunity

Knocks

JV Services
Local

Churches

YOU ARE

DRINKING MAN

Ag'ain

only they will --refit who are
alert to tlioir l-- t interests.
Tlio time lniM is when pros-t'rit- y

it on ri-- c ami unless wo

are la!y mistaken you Koin
to sec a lot of our people start new
homes in 1915. Why not be one
of them? pii-gr- a plan
to meet your nrjt1i

Plans and Specifications Free

Oregon Lumber Yard
A. H. COX, Mgr.

Telephone I. Alta SI., Opposite Court House

1

SPMTS
PHENOMS BY THE

SCORE ANXIOUS
TO GET BERTH

M'GK.WV, I'KOFKSSOR OF IIASK-HAL-

CJIVKS 'KM TIIK .

"OXCK OVEK."

BY SHERIDAN'.
(Written for the I'nlted Press)
NEW YORK. Feb. CO. Alleged

I henoins by the score are drifting In
to Muggsy McOruw's office this week,
and Johnny is giving the once
over before he his mob of re
cruits and regulars to Marlln Springs
next Thursday.

McGraw Is abiding by the league
rule that training Is to begin

March 1, and will start the main
bunch southward February 25,

lanaing xnem in Martin s tall grass
three later. But when the re-
cruits get there, them a few of
the veterans a couple of baths ahead
of them, and ready to instruct Dick
Klnsella's the art of losing
their swollen dispositions.

Klnsella has ploughing
through the woods, looking up trees
for recruits ever last and
he thinks he has a lot of phenoms.
There are twenty pitchers, twelve

and seven possible outfield-
ers In the bunch likely to the
preliminary weeding out, but McGraw
says total number of youngsters
anxious for a tryout. who will pay
their own fare' to Marlln, Is far be

him.
The squad that leaves New York

next Thursday will be Joined at St
Louis by another division, and the
will land In Marlin Just under the
barrier, as provided by the league n,

which Is more
jstrlct observance of rule than by
most of the national league clubs.

SPORT DOPE.

BY SHERIDAN.
(Written for te United )

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. Managers
of the half hundred boxing
which have sprung up on the east

an ancient "blue law" abol- - In Harlr.n sore todav.
lshing smoking In public will be .For the they been

at state house before the up their exhibitions
committee on lijal affairs. The com-t- w or nights week, and
m'ltee consider a bill which, seme the promoters have

hall be unlawful to ed In tailored where,
tobacco or substance sweater and pair of
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clubs

have
nude

three

forth
other

Lut

more,

servea all purps's. They made a
few hundred doll irj each season and
ha. learned to spe.i l It.

But now theire ia woe In their
ctmps. The sta:e boxing commission
has been collectl.ir five per cent of
the grows receipts of every Gotham
scrap of any importance, but the lit-
tle fellows overlooked. But the
state athletic comm'sslon. the other
day, announced it Is going after the
little clubs iTd that they will
have to pay the tax, arrears and all.
if the receipts nf pievloua bouts can
b? found, or '.ioie u .

"No more de'ay; we need the mon-
ey," Is the commUa'on's flogan.

There are two bouts In prospect
for Fredie Wels'.i in the near future.
Joe Shugrue won re right to meet
the lightweight -- hmnp. in a little
scrap by outpointing in ten
rounds at the Madison Square Gar-'c";e- n,

and efforts ate being made to
link the pair a.iin as soon as possi
ble. Whether Jje and. the Britisher

men are worth more to their employers , will get togethsr before or

free on

own

to

are

un-
til

find

the

the

side

were

too.

him

Welsh meets Willi.) Ritchie
March II, remains to be seen.

after
here,

i eritaps It won't be necessary for
Shugrue to mat Freddie at all, for
itucme buga Bay he ll retrain his title.
If he does It'll bo the two Americans
tor It.

C'omix-t- o at Ann Arbor.
A HBO It, .Vich., Feb. 10

Princeton athlotes were here today to
ccmpete tonight 'n a two mile relay
race with the Michigan squad.

Polo Moot In California.
LUKO.NADO. Ci!.. Feb.. 20. Flay

in the Coronad) country club polo
icurnament, the lar-res- t In the west.
began today anl will continue until
March lti.

Durtmo'itii s. I!ron
PROVIDENCE. It. I.. Feb. 20.

Dartmouth and Brown resumed ath-Uti- c

relations od. y after eight years
lapse. The brcn't resulted from a
bal; game In 1 )07. Today's event
wjis a dual me?t.

Hoys Hear
MICHIGAN OI.'Y. Indiana, Feb.

20 The older by of the Y. M. C- -

a. or Northern Indiana will hear
Coach Robert Z tppke. of the Univer-
sity of Illinois, tell how he made the
Illinois conference champions last
yar, In an address tonight.

THEY'RE ALL HER HOYS
AM) WRITE HKR REta LARLY

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 19. Mrs.
Emma Ellis received another letter
today from one of her lrfiys. She Kets
letters of this kind every day and ans
wers them quickly. The letters are
from boys In the navy who have no
mother, and they write to mothers In
Indianapolis who have adopted the
young bluejackets by mail.

The Idea came to Mrs. Ellis half a
year ago, but no one save the moth-
ers, commanding officers In the navy
training camps and the sailors them-
selves knew about It until today, for
Mrs. Ellis did not st-e- nubllcltv.

"I know how lonesome motherless
boys In the navy must be." said Mrs.
Ellis. "I wrote to several command-
ing officers in the navy training sta-
tions asking for nam-- s of boys who
iiae no moiners anu wno wouia Jlke
to correspond. The li.--t has steadll
grown. I never choose a mother to
write to these boys until I have learn
e l to know her personally as a good
Christian woman, well educated, who
can feel deeply. She must be an ac
compllshed letter writer one wh
can reauy inspire tne toy given over
to her."

Mrs. Ellis has many letters from
commanding officers who say she I

starting a work that should spread
throughout the country. These letter
have come from the Atlantic and Pa
clflc.

Ground W lit-len- s Works.
MEDFORD. Ma.-u.- . Feb. 18. E

perlments conducted by the wlrele
stelety of Tufts College have show
it was announc-- d that radio messa'
m may be transmuted and received
wlihout the use nf aerial antennae.

The results yt t'ie experiments, the
nt.r.ouncement 3avi, may work
change In the iwe of wireless a
pnratue made ri.ly for use within
a third of the t;n- ttquired for set
l!nf up the aerial equipment.

During the expeilment the best re
suits from the u)t of the ground an
tennae were obtained when the re
ce:ing wires we'-- c ftild in a direct
lives with the ira remitting station,
Two ordinary vires, 90 feet In length
were found when stretched on th
ground In th's tnjt.net to be suffl
clcnt to receive Mewses from point;
60 to 75 miles d.s'ant.
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Clifford Lancaster playing the comedy part of "Jloimle"' In "Bought
and Paid For,"' jt the Oregon Theati- - funday, February 21st.

FORMER OF

VISIT Ultll

S. It. NOW OF LA
FAYETTE, IS WELCOMED TO

OLD HOME TOWN.

Will Ixxik After His Funiilnjr InKr
OMts at Weston .Mountain Wewlon
Girl Returns to Studies at Ctirval
lis Other IVrsonnl Notes of In
lerest IVoni the Town.

Corrt'spondence.)
v ESTOX. Ore., Feb. :'0. S. R

Cii linger, a former Wcston plunee
arrived today from his homo at La
rayette, Ore., to spend a few davn
with old time friends in Weston and
to look nfter his farming interests on
Weston Mountain.

Mrs. John Pattburge of Lexington
is in vteston this week attending at
the bedside of her mother Mrs. Mary
Ueuallen.

Oeorge MaHar of Athena, was In
Weston Friday In the Interest of the

Milling company
Mrs. Albert Ja mes of Weston was

down to Pendleton Thursduy on bus.
Iness.

Mrs. Mary Ueuallen of this city Is
HI at her home on Main street. '

Dr. A. R. Stone of Athena was In
Weston Wedneslii, attending K. of P.
lodge.

Andrew Douglas and Harry Twinen
motored to Pendleton Thursday on
business.

(Special

Edna Ranlster returned Thursday
evening to Corvallls where she will
resume her studies at O. A. C. after a
two weeks visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Panlstr at Weston.

Mayor P. T. Harbour of Weston was
n Walla Walla on business Thursday.

Mrs. Harry McPride has been
spending this week with her mother
at Athena.

An for wnlch 10 and
IS cents will be charged, will be given
by the several grades of the Weston
school Saturday. Feb. 20, In the
high school auditorium. The 'pro-
ceeds will go towards purchasing pic-
tures for the several rooms of the
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crumm have
moved Into the Chas. Crawford cot-
tage In Weston.

Miss Ida Kllgore left Thursday to
spend a few days with friends In Wal-
la Walla.

Mth. J. M. Turner Is confined to
her bed on account of an attack of
pleurisy. A nurse from the St
Mary's Hospital Is In attendance.

George Plomgren is rapidly Improv-
ing ufter being confined to his 4ed
with a fractured knee.

Luke Hte returned to her home
In Portland Thursday, after having
spent the past ten days visiting her
mother Mrs. Ivan O'Harra.

Miss Ethel went clown
to Helix Friday to spend the week
end at the Wm. Potts residence.

ITCHING

PIONEER

ARRIVES TO

FRIENDS

CAPL1XGER,

Prexton-Schaffe- r

entertainment

Waddingham

BURNING

ECZEMA y

And Face. Appeared Like Pimples,
Loss of Sleep Terrible. Clothing
Bothered. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed in Ten Days.

5223 Oth Ave,. Los Angeloi, Cat "I
flrat noticed an aching In my lowur Umha.
My whole body was atTocted later on, and
my face looked and foil if someone had
pourod boiling water upon It. Then the
eczema appeared like plinplos. The Itch-ln- g

sod burning were Intense and the lot
of sleep was terrible. My clothing bothered
me.

"I was troubled two weeks before I did
anything. Then I underwent treatment and
was no better. About that time I became,
unconscious and lay for twelve days Juat
like a dad woman. I had a friend whoso
little girl was healed by Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, so when I was suffering to much
I happened to rcmcmlxr that and btaa
the um of Cuticura Hoop and Ointment.
I got relief Imtnndlatoly. I applied the
Ointment and then washed It off with tha
Soap. The eczema was completely healed
in ten days." (Signed) Mrs. Ella Miller.
Oct. 10. 1914.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress postcard "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bur-
ton." gold throughout the world.

OEDDOW

CULLER

BOD

ifp
45c Coffee

45c Quality
Wiv.i'tyL

Our object is to
give everyone a
chance to
the difference
between 45 cent
coffee and cheap
er grades.

Hand th coupon
to your grocer at
your door or ai
nit store. If he
has no Folger't
Golden bale
Code h can eel
(he ipecial value
offered aa we
cheerfully for.
ward him a tint
package at trade
price, through
any chinnel n
deiifnaiei. He
mike! hi regular
PfOllt.

Our hov
job, how away a
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ALE
one week only

FEBRUARY
IS to 20. 1915.

THIS COUPON
IS GOOD FOR

10c 50c
ir PRCSCNTCD GROCERS

FEBRUARY 15th to

FOLGER'S 6ff COFFEE

Rnilar Spxikl m1 price
retail price wit coupe

1 ia TINS .
a "" 1.00
6 M " 2.00

.1 Nk. Crocan the
li V: f. tNTCRi

.jo

1.60
ffwwace froai a

OROCR aCLOW

1 tm Hn tt im

JTayHi

J. A. FOLGER 5c .CO., Francisco

Carload of Gentle Coming four-yea- r old

FOR .SALE
at Oregon Feed Yard

Pendleton, Oregon

on Wednesday, Feb. 24th
A. WADE, Owner

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

Pendleton's Only Exclusive Plumbers
we say exclusive, menn tliat our is a department or that we have

several branclit--s to divido cur attention, but we do that know the plumbing and heatr
ing business in all its branches, and givo it our undivided attention.

In are not a "euro-all,-" but are specialists at tbo plumbing and heating busi-
ness. , v '

mott: "Not, it takes to pet to a
but quick we can get from job."
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When wo dun't shop storo,
mean wo

otlier words wo

long Phone 202


